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Ending of the Heat

8 August 2016

Lingnan Gardeners
Newsletter No.21

“Ending of the Heat” means the official end of the hot summer. The period between
“Autumn Begins” (13th solar term, August 8) and “Ending of the Heat” (14th solar
term, August 23), while in theory is already the autumn season yet the summer heat would
not yet have abated.
After that, the temperature gradually falls and the heat is no longer intolerable. The days
are characterized by gradual cooling. Early morning and night temperature is relatively low.
Rainy days are quite frequent mostly with light drizzles. Rainfall is generally weaker and
lower than in summer.
To ensure that there is sufficient irrigation for winter / spring cultivation, it is necessary
to save enough water. Around the time of autumn solstice there will be continuous rainy,
overcast days which are not favorable to agriculture and husbandry. Special attention
should be paid to weather forecast and make adequate preparation, take advantage of
every fine day to hasten the harvesting and drying of grains. In terms of nutrition and
health care, the desired effect is prevention of “autumn dryness” inside the body, by
eating more food that are liquid and juicy, with a cooling effect, such as vegetables, fruits,
luohanguo (Fructus Momordicae) and so on. They are beneficial in supplementing the
intake of vitamins and water.
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July 9th was Alumni Day of Lingnan
University. Lingnan Garden was invited
by the Alumni Association to give a talk
to the alumni about our notions and
techniques in cultivation.

The weather was hot that day and
there were not too many participants.
Nevertheless Ms. Lai Seung had
enthusiastically talked to the alumni
and exchanged experience with them.
Towards the end, she gave out as
presents seeds of Amaranth, Roselle and
Bosella from Lingnan Garden’
s‘reserve’
,
and was much welcomed by everyone.

On 14th July, Lingnan Garden held a
movie show “The Salt of the Earth”,
a documentary by Sebastiao Salgado.
Through his black and white films,
Brazilian photographic master Sebastiao
Salgado not only gazed at spectacular
scenes in remote places but also the
va r i o u s s t a t e s of e x i s t e n c e of t h e
multitude living in poverty, disease and
exploitation.
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On 23rd July, Yan Oi Tang Rainbow
Integrated Community Development
Center held the seminar “Green Living
starting from Little Things” at Lingnan
University. Upon invitation by the Center,
Lingnan Garden conducted a guided tour
for about 30 participants. It was on the
starting day of “Great Heat” and the sun
was so bright that one could hardly open
the eyes. Ms. Lai Seung let everyone stay
in the shade as much as possible and with
great care prepared tea with Basil and
Bergamot leaves for everyone to alleviate
the heat.
The almost two hours of exchange
gave the participants a deeper level of
understanding on organic agriculture
as well as issues of climate change and
environmental protection. To conlcude,
Lingnan Gardeners gave away vegetable
seeds and Sabbah Snake Grass to the
participants, with enthusiastic response
from everyone.

From July 23 to 29, the “SSFS 3”
Conference jointly organized by the
Cultural Studies Department, Lingnan
Gardeners, and Global U took place after
almost one month of frantic preparatory
work, and had gone smoothly. Scholars
from the South, like Ecuador, Sri Lanka,
Thailand, Indonesia, gave presentations
and held discussions on issues including
finance and capitalism, social movements
and so on.
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The seven days of the
conference have brought a lot
of information and insights
to every participant. How is
this to be well digested? The
Global U will edit and upload
the discussions to the Global
U website. Those who are
interested can click the link
below: http://our-global-u.
org/oruorg/en/?page id=2599

Great thanks to Mr. Lai for his donation of wooden planters valued $4,500!

Preview of August activities

August 1-2 10:00am to 13:00pm
Farming Class to Hong Kong Gifted Students
August 25 10:00am-12:00am
Freshmen Camp of Lingnan University
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处暑

2016 年 4 月 8 日

嶺南彩園
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處
暑
處暑的意義是夏天暑熱正式終止 , 立秋和處暑之間的時間，雖然秋季在意義上已經來臨，
但夏天的暑氣仍然未減。

      這時氣溫漸漸下降，已不再酷熱難耐。特徵是天氣慢慢轉涼，但早上和晚上溫度還是比
較低 . 雨日多 , 以綿綿細雨為主，雨日雖多，但雨量不大，一般要比夏季少，強度也弱。

       為了保證冬春農田用水，必須做好蓄水工作。秋分會出現連續陰雨水天氣，對農牧業生
產不利。要特別注意天氣預報，做好充分準備，抓住每個晴好天氣，不失時機地搞好搶收搶
曬工作。飲食養生保健的方法對“秋燥”有很好的預防效果，特別提出要多吃一些寒涼多汁
的蔬菜水果和流食，如蔬菜 , 水果 , 羅漢果等，有利於維生素的補充和增加水分的攝入。
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7 月 9 日是嶺南大學校友日，應校友會邀請，彩園為校友團講解彩園的種植理念及種植技術等。
當天天氣炎熱，來的朋友并不多， 麗嫦老師熱心為校友講解，並且與他們交流經驗，最後還將彩園
自留的莧菜、洛神花和潺菜種子送給他們，受到大家的歡迎。

7 月 14 日，彩園觀影會放映讲述巴西著名攝影師塞巴斯蒂昂·萨尔加多 （Sebastião Salgado）
的紀錄片《地球之鹽》。透過他的黑白鏡頭，巴西紀實攝影大師塞巴斯蒂安·薩爾加多，他所凝視的
不只是人煙罕至的世外奇景，也是活在貧窮、疾病與剝削之下的芸芸眾生百態。
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7 月 23 日，仁愛堂彩虹社區綜合發展
中心在嶺南大學舉辦的“綠色生活，從小
做起”綠色研討會。應大會邀請，彩園為
近 30 位參會者提供導賞。大暑節氣，陽
光強烈的令人睜不開眼，麗嫦老師盡量讓
大家坐在陰涼處，並且精心泡製了紫蘇茶
和過手香茶為大家去暑。
       近兩個小時的交流，使更多參觀者對
有機種植、氣候問題和環境保護有了更深
層的認識。最後，彩園還將自留的蔬菜種
子和憂遁草枝條送給大家，得到了熱烈的
回應。
7 月 23-29 日，文化研究系、嶺南彩
園和全球大學主辦的“第三屆南南論壇”
經過近一個月的緊張籌備，順利召開。來
自厄瓜多爾、斯里蘭卡、泰國、印尼等發
展中國家的學者，針對金融、資本主義、
社會運動等議題進行討論。
7 天的會議，給每一個參會者帶來了
大 量 的 信 息。 怎 樣 可 以 慢 慢 將 他 們 消 化
掉？全球大學將陸續把相關的討論經過剪
輯 上 傳 至 全 球 大 學 網 站。 如 你 有 興 趣，
請 點 擊 以 下 鏈 接， 關 注 大 會。http://
our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/?page_
id=2599

感謝黎生為彩園捐贈價值 4500 元的種植木箱！
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8 月活動預告

8 月 1-2 日 , 星期一、二 10:00-13:00 香港資優生農耕課程
8 月 25 日 ， 星期四 10:00-12:00 嶺南大學新生營農耕課程

活動留影
Photo Gallery

講 解
Patient Explanation
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農夫
Farmers

*You are always welcome to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
Executive Editor：Jin Peiyun, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 靳培雲 , 群芳文化研究及發展部
Translator 翻譯 : Alice Chan 陳燕文
Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
Tel: 26167671 Email: ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk
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